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To	determine	whether,	and	to	what	extent,	influenza	A	
subtype	H3	viruses	were	present	in	feral	swine	in	the	United	
States,	we	 conducted	 serologic	 and	 virologic	 surveillance	
during	October	2011–September	2012.	These	animals	were	
periodically	exposed	to	and	infected	with	A(H3N2)	viruses,	
suggesting	they	may	threaten	human	and	animal	health.
Swine are proposed as “mixing vessels” to generate novel influenza A viruses (IAVs) by facilitating reas-
sortment among IAVs and providing a potential pathway in 
which these viruses can move from wild birds to humans 
(1). Subtype H3N2 is one of the most common subtypes in 
the US domestic swine population, which possibly resulted 
from spillover of human seasonal A(H3N2) virus (2,3). 
Since its introduction in the mid-1990s, A(H3N2) virus has 
evolved genetically and antigenically in domestic swine. 
Four genetic groups (so-called clusters I–IV) were identi-
fied, and these 4 clusters were also antigenically distinct 
(4). The viruses in cluster IV formed at least 2 antigenic 
subclusters, H3N2-α and H3N2-β (5). Both subclusters are 
co-circulating in pigs, and subcluster H3N2-β predomi-
nated among the isolates obtained from domestic swine 
at Ohio county fairs during 2010–2011 (5). During July 
and August 2011, two children were infected with novel 
reassortant H3N2 variant (H3N2v), 1 in Indiana and 1 in 
Pennsylvania (6). This H3N2v virus is antigenically simi-
lar to the viruses in subcluster H3N2-β and has the matrix 
gene of influenza A(H1N1)pdm09 virus. It caused illness in 
≈2,055 persons during August 2011–April 2012 (7).
The role of feral swine in IAV ecology has not been 
adequately addressed. Feral swine could be a reservoir 
of IAVs or, possibly, a spatially dynamic mixing vessel, 
given their free-ranging habits. Such unrestricted move-
ment provides the potential for exchange of IAVs among 
subpopulations of feral swine and the opportunity for ex-
posure to different IAVs through contact with a variety 
of habitats and species. Also, feral swine can live up to 
8 years, which provides ample opportunities for reinfec-
tion with the same subtype IAVs, especially those with 
antigenically distinct hemagglutinins. The IAVs can be 
transmitted bidirectionally between feral and domestic 
swine because contact between them is not unusual (8). 
Ultimately the IAVs emerging in feral swine potentially 
could be transmitted to humans.
The United States has ≈4–5 million feral swine (9) 
throughout at least 38 states (10). Feral swine are expand-
ing their range because of a lack of natural predators and 
intentional introductions for hunting. Our goals in this 
study were to determine through virologic and serologic 
surveillance whether, and to what extent, subtype H3 IAVs 
were present in the US feral swine metapopulation.
The Study
We collected 1,983 nasal swab samples from swine 
during October 2011–September 2012 (online Technical 
Appendix, wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/20/5/13-1578-
Techapp1.pdf). Matrix gene–based quantitative reverse 
transcription PCR showed that 9 swabs samples were IAV 
positive; 1 A(H3N2) feral swine isolate, A/swine/Texas/
A01104013/2012(H3N2), was recovered. Phylogenetic 
analyses showed that all genes of this feral swine isolate 
are genetically similar to those of A(H3N2v) viruses iso-
lated from humans, and other contemporary subtype H3N2 
isolates from swine from county fairs farms. The matrix 
gene of this feral swine IAV was genetically close to that 
of A(H1N1)pdm09 and the human A(H3N2v) viruses (on-
line Technical Appendix Figure) (11). Similar to other 
viruses in the antigenic cluster, H3N2-β A/swine/Texas/
A01104013/2012(H3N2) had a R189K mutation at the 
antibody-binding site of the hemagglutinin protein, which 
caused a recent antigenic drift in subtype H3N2 IAVs (5,12). 
The 8 genes of A/swine/Texas/A01104013/2012(H3N2) 
have a minimal 99.59% nt sequence identity to those of the 
human subtype H3N2v isolate A/Indiana/10/2011(H3N2).
We also collected 1,989 serum samples from swine 
in 31 states; these samples were tested by using an IAV-
specific ELISA (Figure 1). We identified 182 samples as 
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IAV positive, from swine that were broadly distributed 
over 19 states. The average IAV seropositive rate was 
9.15% but it varied by month. The highest positive rate 
(22.9%) was in June 2012 (Figure 2). Although no clear 
temporal pattern was found in the IAV seropositive rate, 
the rate was relatively higher in the summer than in other 
seasons. One explanation could be that noncommercial 
swine farmers might give their animals more pasture time 
during the summer, thereby increasing the chance of con-
tact between domestic and feral swine. In addition, our 
results showed adult feral swine (>1 year of age) had the 
highest rate of IAV positivity (11.1% [of 1,380 animals]), 
followed by subadults (2 months–1 year of age) (5.1% 
[of 494 animals]), and juveniles (<2 months of age) (3.8% 
[of 105 animals]) (age was not determined for 10 ani-
mals). (Dentition patterns were used to determine the age 
of feral swine [13].) Female and male pigs were equally 
as likely to be seropositive (102 [9.6%] of 1,058 vs. 80 
[9.7%] of 821).
Of the 182 IAV-positive serum samples, 76 were ran-
domly selected for influenza subtyping. We used hemag-
glutination-inhibition (HI) and microneutralization (MN) 
assays for subtyping against A(H1N1)pdm09 virus and 22 
H3 IAVs, which represent a wide range of antigenically 
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Figure	1.	Geographic	distributions	
of	seum	samples	from	feral	swine,	
United	 States,	 2011–2012.	A)	Of	
1,989	 samples	 tested	 by	 ELISA,	
182	were	positive	(red)	and	1,807	
were	 negative	 (blue).	 B)	 The	 76	
samples	 (blue)	were	selected	 for	
hemagglutination-inhibition	 and	
microneutralization	 subtyping.	 C)	
The	 distributions	 of	 feral	 swine	
(green)	 and	 domestic	 swine	
(orange)	 were	 also	 marked	 (A	 
and	C).
Figure	2.	Epidemiologic	analyses	of	feral	swine	serum	samples	seropositive	for	influenza	A	virus	by	ELISA,	United	States,	2011–2012.	
A)	Temporal	distribution.	B)	Distribution	of	feral	pigs,	by	age.	C)	Distribution	of	feral	pigs,	by	sex.	The	numbers	on	the	bar	indicate	the	
influenza	A	virus–seropositive	percentile.
	Influenza	A	Subtype	H3	in	Feral	Swine
distinct H3 IAVs (online Technical Appendix Table). 
Serum was defined as seropositive if its titer was >40.
HI results showed that 46 (60.5%) of 76 feral swine 
samples were positive against at least 1 of the 22 H3 IAVs 
tested, of which A/swine/Texas/A011040013/2012(H3N2) 
had the highest seropositive rate (47.4%), followed by 4 
human A(H3N2v) isolates (Table). MN results were con-
sistent with those of HI. The geometric mean titers for HI 
and MN against the feral swine isolate were 163 and 259, 
respectively. The maximum MN titer among the serum 
and A/swine/Texas/A011040013/2012(H3N2) was 1,280. 
The seropositive rates of these serum samples varied from 
34.2% to 42.1% against the other viruses from subclusters 
H3N2-α and H3N2-β (Table), but the viruses in subcluster 
H3N2-β had significantly higher geometric mean titers than 
did those in H3N2-α (p<0.001).
HI results also showed that 12 samples were sero-
positive against A/Perth/16/2009(H3N2); 11 were sero-
positive against A/Victoria/361/2011(H3N2), and 5 were 
seropositive against A/California/7/2009(H1N1). These 3 
viruses do not cross-react with the IAVs from subclusters 
H3N2-α and H3N2-β. Those 5 subtype H1N1-positive 
samples were also seropositive against subtype H3N2 
IAVs, indicating potential previous exposures of these fe-
ral swine to both H3 and H1 IAVs.
The HI results demonstrated that only 2 serum sam-
ples had a low-level cross-reaction with avian influenza 
A(H3N2) viruses, and the HI titers for both were 40. This 
result is consistent with findings in an earlier report (14). 
Further studies are needed to determine whether addi-
tional antigenic clusters of H3 IAVs are present in migra-
tory waterfowl. The discrepancies in the cross-reactivity of 
these serum samples against the IAVs tested in this study 
suggested that these feral swine had different exposure his-
tories against antigenically diverse IAVs.
Conclusions
Our study demonstrated that subtype H3N2 IAVs 
are periodically infecting feral swine in the United States. 
Feral swine are a potential source of IAVs with bidirec-
tional transmission to domestic swine or humans. Detec-
tion of an H3N2v-like IAV in the feral swine population 
demonstrates a potential threat to human health. Continued 
surveillance is recommended to monitor the distribution 
and the genomic and antigenic diversities of IAVs in feral 
swine to better assess the risk.
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